Veterans Liaisons

Below are the departmental liaisons to assist with outlining degree pathways for veteran students.

**Arts and Sciences**
- American Indian Studies: Mary Ann Jacobs
- Art: Michael Brandon Sanderson
- Athletic Training: Susan Edkins (HPER)
- Biology: Deborah Hamner
- Chemistry and Physics: Roland Stout
- English and Theatre: Wendy Miller
- Foreign Languages: Liliana Wendorff
- Geography and Geology: Lee Stocks
- History: Jeff Lucas
- Mass Communication: Terrence Dollard
- Mathematics/CSC: Chuck Lillie
- Music: Jonathan Maisonpierre
- Nursing: Joyce Stanley
- Philosophy/Religion: Ray Sutherland
- Political Science: Kevin Freeman
  - Carole Graham
- Psychology: Sara Davis
- Social work: Deborah Branch
  - Cindy Edwards
  - Veronica McPhatter
  - Jody Thomas
- Sociology/CRJ: Steve Marson

**Education**
- Health and Physical Education: Tommy Thompson
- Professional Education Programs: Sandy Strickland
- Professional Leadership: Jerry Jones

**Business**
- Stewart Thomas

**Undeclared Majors**
- Aubrey Swett *(Veteran Campus Coordinator)*
- Mark Hunt *(Center for Academic Excellence)*

**Disability Support Services**
- Mary Helen Walker
- Nicolette Campos